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Investigation reports  included  in  this  sunmiry
C.G.  Intelligence  report  -27  May,1943
Investigation  report  -  DCGO-4NI)  to  neGO-5ND  -  15  lfarch,  1943
Investigation  report  -  DCGO-/+NI)  to  DCGO-5NI)  -  18  hay,  1943

Enclo sures : Copy  to :              Headquarters
C.G.  Intchligence  report                                                        File
Reports  DCGCL4NI)  to   DOGO-5NDife=Lfa;g:i:L¥4in43

suMrmy:

Statements  of  crewLmembers  SS  BEHWINrmlEN  do  not  coincide

with  statanent,a  of  cl`owmenbers  of  CG-42026.

(See  reports  attached)

Act,ing      |Cn.teci.iLpggn¥g ocf°fmige.r USG.
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-rJISTRICT   CfjAST   Gl;rARD   Oli'„`ICE

FIFTI-T   NJ^+VAL   lil SrJ-'R|CT
( Ii`TTELLIGmTCE   OFF.ilcE)

SUI'j:?`I`JIARY    OF ||\TFORI`,L'=ATIC)IT:

Sub i e c t :

!T;rlf,:;f,#l;:inia,

£:b::`::'';?TD£;i;I;  ::i:8:fg:±;::8o¥?°n  -  10
ORIGIN

This   investigation  is  predicated  upon  a  memo-
randum  from  Lt.   Comdr.   D.   H.   Lithgow,   TJ.S.N.a.    -DIG-5ND   to
Ihtelligence  Officer,   I.T.S.   Coast   \r3uard,   Norfolk,   Virginia.

VERIFICATlf)N Gill   Alit.`rf GATloT\Ts

`  On  29   April,   19Li5   the   following  members   o±`   the
crew   of   the   SS  BIiT3'i'itNDGLEN  were   interviewed:      I,Taster.`  Carl
Thomas,    crew-mtember   iT'\.    C.   Shipley,   and   crew-member  fioy   Gravely.

I,?I.    Carl   Thomas,    I.,i{a.qter   of   the   j3ERl.hvtlr`TI;GLE}``T,    stated
that  he  rerriembered  the   episode  of  10  February,   19h5  at  which
tiny.e   he   was   lst   officer,   the   I,I;aster  being  l\,'ir.   a.   11.   Rowding
(?,:I.   Rowdlncq,  had  been  relieved  of   the   comiiand  of   the   BhR`i,il}\TiL
GLEN  and  given  another  assi3rment  and  v,'as  not  available   for
questioning).     Ii,Tr.   Thomas  further   stated  that  at  about  sun-
set  on  10  Februar:r,   19lL3,   he  was   on  the  bridge   of  the   BEliwIN-LJ-
G-i.H1\T  and  at   this   tir,rie   he  heard  two   or   three  bursts   of  gun-
flring;   that  he  was  looking  dead  ahead  and  saw  tracer  bullets
passing   across   the   bow  of   the   3ERT.'i`rlItlGilElvT   from  Port   to   Sta.r-
boar.d;   that   at  this  t,irre  he  saw  a  patrol  boat  about  3/L  of  a
mile   to   t.ne   eastward;    that   the   JERu`.'I}TDGLEI`Tj`   was`   stopped   and
s`mncT  in  a  circle;   that  the   patrol  boat  approached  to  about
50   yar'ds    of.    the   BIt]Rl„'Il\TDGl.H]r   and   called   to   the   BER`\ttJII`\rL`t:+i.EPT
somethin::  in  regar'ds  to  putting  on  the  lights   (Mr.   ThoiT.as
not   sure   of   just   what,   was   said);    that   t?^.e   BHR`\/,'II\TDGLHP`   v,'as
still  makini.  sliLc`:ht  head.\'i.ay  and   the   patrol  boat  having  drift-
ed  astern,   then  `attempted  to   turn  and   come  alongside  the
BERWI]``lDGLEFT   again,   but   got   under'-way   and   departed   toward  I\:c
erie  Shoal  Buoy;   that.   the  patr'ol  boat  was   a  cabin-cruiser,
about   50  feet  lc)nc,   having  a  machine  gun  mounted  forward;

E::±d:::::gL8,;ot`::c::£g,#:pTvyT;g:Fie:hg¥:gr:h:in:%%£ts::;eta:tthe
during   the   excitement   he   (T``!r.   rfhomas)   did  not  note   the   desig-
nation  number  of.  the   patrol  boat;   that.   the  position  of  the

E¥:'i]2tJE:fL=`#±S°=Lr:c8:i::X+?£o:¥f3::yfg±58';W±±¥8r::1::ab=:::€8£±ght
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Dc ro -5ND                                                                 I£;rf?:.:i,{J LT;#ini aJ

_---------------------------

355°   ,    and   Cape   I,'ray  Li€\ht   303°.                                                            \

Crew-member'  R.   0.    Shiple=,7   statecl   that  he   was
on  the  br.idge   and.  stariding  alongside  FJr.   Thomas   (then  first
officer.)    cat   tgbout   sunset   on  10  February,   19LL3,   at   I,Which   time
he   heard   the   tv,'o  or'   three  bursts   of  f.!Lrin€'3;   that  he  was   lock-
in:?   dead   aheaa-   and+   saw   tracer  bullets   passin€?  acrc)ss   the   bow
of   the   BEf{``.`.'I}`Jr,'GL1}J   from  Port   to   Starboard;   that  he   then   ran
aft   to  the   deck  gun  and   ordered  the  gun  crew  to  un-limber
the   c;uri  and  prepare   to   lcifld  ancJ`   fire   if.   necessar.y;   t`hat   the
visibil.ity  was   good,   but   dusk  vras   approachin::;   that  he   saw

tB:   E£F:,:]tTr,8£_flit  ::get.1:eL88%tt:::  ::3u€h:ns;€::5  lil::: ; a+5.:::ach_
ed   to  within  hailing   distance,   at  which  tl`nLe   Captain  Roi,I'.7ding
hailed  the  patrol  boat   a.nd  asked  w'hat  was  wanted;   that  the
patro`L  boat   called  back  so!T+ethin=   tll+at  was   not  understood,
then  dr`ifted  aster.n,   L`jot   undcrway  shortly  aftert,i7ard,   and  depart-
ed,

Crew-member'   +T-`o:r   '`r]ravele`,t   stated   that  he   was   on
look-out   dut?,T   early  in  the   evenin`=?   of   10  February,   191+3  and
heard  shooting  at,  a  distance  and  noticed  sor;ie  little  red
t.hincr3s   flying  past   and   slightly  above   t;he  bow  of  the   ship;
that  he  sarw  a   smau  .pat,rol  boat   approaching  fro.rn  the   east;
that   the   shin   swun€:  about  and  the   patrol  boat   came  alon+3.:-ide;
t+.at   the   patrol   boat   called   someth-.Lnc3   to   tile   BERTill\Tr./Gl.Ti`N  but
he   (Graveley)   coulc]   not  under'stand  what~,   i,/vas   said;   that   he
saw  a  number   c>n  the  patrol  boat   bi`it  could   not  remember  what
the  number  was;   that  he   saw  only  one  gun  on  the   patrol  boat,
.9L  machine   €apn  mounted   f orward

EVALUArlF3i]T

Statements   by  t,:rie   interviewed  crew-members   of`
the   B1:RT,-Irl:,CL1'I\T  aT]oear   to   a..roe   that   tracer'-bullets   fr'om  a
patrol  `ooat   did  paJss  across ~thc  bow  of   the   ship  at  the  time
and   date   mentioned.      1`To   damage   v7as   suffered   b:T   the   3ERT.I.IrTD-
GLEN,   the  bullets  apparently  not  passing  very  close.     It
appears   that   no   one   of   the   crew   of   the   BTER1,'i,TIT.'\jT,'f GLj±l|'`:   t:.mjave   .much
attention  to  t,he   designation  nuiriber  of   the  patr'ol  boat  at  t,he
ti "_e   it   v,7as   alongside   the   BEiTi-i,II\II/:iLE}\J.

REj.POP.rT    I.TLi:||;`-i,.    i3|r :

zzz,

a.    IJ, ADA£\uls,    Elec.    USCG.
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Iop-1`£3-CO}JFIDE}JTIAlj

Norf olk,   Va.

13`]Iay,   1945

a   o  N  .T   I   il   E  N   ni'   I   A.  L

From:           IX}GO   5th  ND.
TO:                 neGO   4th   ND.

Subject:       Investiga,tion  o+a   c-jllged  firing  on  SS  BERV\'INDGljF,N,   10  rev     1945

BeTerence:   (a)   DCcO   5ND  letter  to  DCcO  4"D  :i':  Feb.1945   (I0F-125)   COFFI.
(b)   DCGO-4FTD  letter  to   DCcO   5l`JD,15  -f`.'Iarch,1945   (I0F~123)   Conffi.

1.           In  accordance  with  reference  (b),  pfirfigra_ph  two,  the  follonring
a.diitional  information  haLs  been  obto.ined  from  the  crew  members  o_r  the  SS
BFjF`Ti'.I"DGI,EN:      The   patrol  boa.t  which  f ired  on  the  BER`i'.'INDGLEN  vl-as   a,  c8.bin
cruiser  approximately  50  f eet  in  length,   armed  T.rith  one  machine  gun  mounted
in f orward  deck.     Due  to  the  excitem5nt,  nor.one  o?   the  crew  of`  the  BERl'+INDGLEN
is  po+Qtive  af   +I,he  correct  number  o"   tbe  pe.trot  boa,t,  but  the    number  47  `,I.a.s
ni£:i::r:±%:I:nm:¥tfe°E±Em±NE%Lt£°:t°-:h:h:i::E:¥ii::e::tLapn:iE:=:::;b£:.fixed

by  the  folloL'.ing  tine  beg,rings;  Mccries  Shoal  Thi`c.`tle  Bury  beaing  2680  from
shi.p,  Hereford  Inlet  Light  bea.rin.€=  555°  from  ship,   and  Cape  i'.{ay  Lig'f.^t  bearing
5020  from   Fihip.

2.             It  if,  requested  that  further  investionation  be  rna_de  to  determine
the  identity  o`  the  pe,trol  bo€it  present  in  the  a,res  mentioned,  €md  the  re€i`sons
f or  its  alleged  f iring  upon  the  BERN.INDGljEN,   ar?_a  that  €i   conplete  report  be
forwaEded  to  this  office.

/s/  a. I. -F"LAI.
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IOF-12   3-CONFIDENTIAL

FroJn:

To:

Sub je c t ,

uNITEI>   sTArEs   COAST   GUARI>

:g|::f:i?hi;45:a-

District  Coast  Guard  Officer,   Lth  Naval
District.
bistrict  Coast  Guard  Officer,   5th  Naval
D18trictc

\

3EX£:££gGfa¥dr£:nL8fF::::g:S, f±;i;:  on  s.   s.

Reference:     (i)   g:%£;a±;:t:5|3D?E8F:¥85f:  coco  I+ND'   23

(b)   conf.latter,'-DCco  END-to
Base,   Cape   May,   N.    J.,   25
( I0F-123 ) .

(c)   Conf.let
N.   J.,   to
123) .

g:tr::r;:p#3
t£;aocfuD:Gi:eFt:::h?a:;43Cf£8i¥:B±.

Enclosur.®:      (A)    Copy  of  Reference
(8)      Copy  of  Reference

1.            Your  letter,   Refere.nco   (a),   requesting  an   ln-
qulry  into  the  subject  matter  was  transmitted  to  the  Oom-

¥::::;:  3:f 1:::io£:a£:f8=gngeRi%?}rE::i:;u::P?A¥:y*T#:¥
Off-.icerts  rep].y,   Reference   (c),   Enclosure   (8),   is   forwarded
for  your  information.

2.           Should  a  more  positive  identification  of  the
vessel  involved  be  obtained,   it  is  roqu,osted  that  this  office
be  notiflod  of  the  facts.

/ a/  F .  8.  TfiAIIFK:Hn,
By  dirlection.
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6ol-IOFol23-C\11,,FIDEN,1nlAL

COPY

`JNIH±D   STArl`ES   COAST    GUA7riL

COJ`'LST    GU./J+RD    REPAH`<.     B+^isE
cAiJr:   i,,'iAy,     i{.     ,J-.

Fr0r'1:
To:

Sub j® c t :

11   :'{t?ar.ctl„    19L3.

CormandinLT   C`fficer',    .`'loast   Gu+ird   Ref)air   Base,
E'i£:trict   Coast   Ju€ird  Oi-fic`,er,    :H'our.th  }Taval
Di s tr,ic t .

Investigation  of  alle¢ged
Bli-,ft'i.`jlNDGLRET,    10   Februnr"y, fc;j#8  On  s.   s.

Reference:      (a)   +g,:%:ia::7:t:;i3¥'nrf .    5T\TD  to   D(Hji.   ,I+rDj   23

(b)    DCcO   letter'   25   :HTebl.ual.y,    I?L3,    I0F-123-
CC:`\:FT||`rL|Tri-'|jAiL.

1.              A-s  requested   in  Referenr,e   (b)   we   h8.ve   ascertained
the   location  of   all   patrol  vessels   oper'ating  fr.om  Cap6  }i'{ay,`i\T.    J.    which   were   c>ut   at   the   time   of   the   S.    S.    BER'i''',J`INDGLEN

reporteci  having  been  ol.dered  to  heave   to.     I';.''e  have   established
that  none  of   the  vessel,s  1,ivere   in  the  vicinity  at  the  time.

2.              It   is   nc>ted   i.n   I?.eference   (a`}   that   the   S.   S.
131iR'.i`I-II\TD(:rll:`l,}`T   repc>rted   the   patrol   vessel   to   have   been   the   `?G-
!+7.      There   is   no   such  vessel   operating   from  Case   May  Coast
Guard  TrfeDair`   Base.      I`L'Je   gave   special   attention   to   vessels
whose   number.s   might   have   been   confused  with   Ct?I-lL7,   but   ln
each   case   these   vessels   were   in  no  respect  near`by  the   area
ln   which   the    S.     S.     B=Hi`PL`.I..'II`TLiGLIT,I:    `.n.rag     stoT)i)ed.

3.             An  invf`3sti{?ation  \tra'also  mde   to  determine   tlrie       `/
pr`oximity   of   }`Tavy  vessels   on   stated   date.      I.Torie   wer.e   in   the
nel{?hbor'hood  at.  the   time.

/a /   Tr|.    I .  `r'9'r\-:usr]I.

COPY
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I0F-123-CONFIDENTIAL

OFFICE
ISTRICT   COAST   GUARD   OFFICE

FOUR"     NAVAL   DISTRICT

COPY

UNITED  STATED   COAST   GUARD

:gl::g::::;:,I;a;:

From:                 District  Coast   Guard  Officer',   Lth  Naval
Dig trlc t.

To:                       Commanding  Officer,   CQ'ast   Guard  Repair   Base,
Copt   May,   N.   J.

Subject:        :EX££££8£#:nL8fF::::g:S,f±;#  On  s.  S.

Refer-ence:      (a)   £:%fria±;:t=;L3¥Goi   5ND  to  COGO.   LNDt   23

Enclosure:      (A)   Copy  of  Reference   (a).
`  il.            It  ig  requested  that  t,ho  Sub

set  forth  ln  Reference   (a),   Incloguro   (A
to  the  eJctent  of  detormlnlng  the  ld.ntlty  of  the  voss;1-6on-
cerned.     In  the  event  Coast  Guard  responslbllity  is2d®-
veloped,   secure   statements  cover.ing  the  lncldent,   but  lf
a  Navy  boat  is  concer.ned,   simply  report  that  fact.

2.           If  any  assistance  ls  required  ln  inve8tl8atlng \
this  matter',   you  may  contact  this  office  and   +L-he  tnt.111genco
officer  will  cooperate.

COPY

ieat  matter,   ast)a   lnvestigat®d

/ 8 /  a .  8 .  TF+AIlrITm,
By  dlr.ectlon.
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g__g____PLJE

UNITED   STATES   COAST  GUARD

Post  Office  Box  540
Nor folk,  Va.

Office  of
The  Diet,riot  Coast  Guard  Officer

Fifth  Naval District.

From:
ro:\

23  February,  1943.

District  Coast  Guard  Officer,  5th  INaval  Diet,riot.
District  Coast  Guard  Officer,  4th naval  District.

Subject:    Pa.trol  Boat  CG-47;  inve8tigat,ion  of  aneged f iring  on
S/S  BELwlrmGLEN,  10  February,  1943.

1.          It  hag  been reported  to  tbis  office that  on  10  february,
1943  at  or  about   1830  t,he  Am.  S/S  BERN.I]urLEN  was  proceeding  from
mccries  Shoal  Buoy  to  Buoy  No.  6  in c olnpliamc. with  naval  routing
instructions.    Up6n  nearing  8w®pt  chaiunel  Buoy  Ho.  4,  a  8mll  patrol
boat,  reported  to  have  been  CG+7,  li,'a8  8ightod.    The  Master  of  the
BEHNIPDGI,EN  hoist,ed  signals  of  identification,  and w hon  about  a
half drle  away,  the  CG+7  opened  up with  mchine  gun¢fire  corfung
close  to  t,he  bow  of  the  Ship.    After  Stopping  the  shib  t,he  m8ter
waited  for  a  Signal  from the  paLt,col  boat.    Receivilng  none,  the
BERWINDGLEIN  moved  alongside  the  patrol  boa,t.     Soneor`.e   fron  t,ho
patrol  boat  said  something which  tta8  not  clearly  understood.    The
patrol  boat  then  proceeded  in  `.  other  dircetion.    Ihe  BEHwlrmlEH
proceeded  to  Hampton  Roads.

2.          The  reported  facts  indicate  that  the  firing  took  place
within the  4t,h  Naval District.

whether
diet,riot,
and  the

It  i3  requested  t,hat  an  lnvesoigation  be made  to  deterrine
any patrol boat  attached  to  your district  or  any cithor
wag  pre88nt  in  the  area  mentioned at  the  above  naned  tine,

reasons  for  its  alleged  firing  upon  the  BmwINDGREN.

arid that
It  is  further  requested  that  t,he  investigation  be  expedited,

two  copio8  of the  report  be  forvarded to  this  office.

/ 8 /  a . rl . FTmifrl
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601  -  80NFII)ENIIAL COPY

UNITED   sTATrs  COAST \GUARD
PHILADELPHIA,   PA.

rs  Hay,  1943.

From:              District  Coast  Guard Officer,  Fourth  Naval  District.
To:                  District  Coast  Guard  Officer,  Fifth  Naval  District.

Subject:         Investigation  of  all®god  flrlng  on  SS  BERTINDGLEN,
1o  February,  1943.

References    (s) #g8 ;:£ % ::=:: i3H#?=9¥,(5:k3if:::i:i;?tia|).

(a)  !84§°%ihG=:£og:#(8:#efd::t¥a#J  N.  J..  14 myi

Inclosures:   (A)  References  (a)   {b)  and  (c).      ,

1.           Inclosures  are  "bmitted  for your information.    It  i8
apparent  that  the  CG-/t2026  was  conducting  target  practice  at  the
time  and  place  stated  but  was  firing  away  from the  chip.    The  master
of the  vessel was  under the  impression  that _the  firing was  in  their
direction which  is  understandable,  as  present  conditions  tend  to  phace
all  Seagoing  personnel on  edge  and  under  nervous  tension.

/a/     F..  A.  CffJFFIN,
Captain,   U.  S.  Coast  Guard.
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`:"   601-I0FdoNFIDERTIAL

FroJn:
Tog

Subject:

R®ferenc®s

Reference}

COPY

COAST  GUARI)   REPAIR  BASE

U.   S.   NAVAL  AIR  STATION

CAPB  IAy,   NEw  jErsE¥

u ky,  1943
Commanding  Officer,  Coast  Guard  Repair  Base.
District  Coast  GLrard  Officer,  Fourth  Naval  I)i8t,riot.

invest,igation  of  alleged  firing  on  SS  BERTINDGLEN,
10  February,  1943.

(a)  Your  letter  3  my,  1943,  #123  CONFIDrmlAL
(b)  Our  let,tar  11  March,   1943  #60l-I0FT#re3  CONIII)ENTIAI..

(A)  Statenent  by  THOMPSON,   I.conard  J.   (110-273)  B.H.Ic.(pro)
(a)  Statement  ty  SII.Vm,  David  L.   (564-926)  Cox.  USCGR.
(a)  Three  (3)  charts  showing  locations  of  Coast  Guard  v888®lB

on  ro  February,  1943.

1.                  Our  letter  of  11 llarch,  1943,  reference  (b)  stated  that  none
of  our  vessels  were  in  the  vicinity  of  the  SS  BERWINDGLEN  at  the  time  She  was
£lleg®d|y  fired  upon  10  February,  1943.    However,  `8ub8equeut  investigation  has
disclosed that  the  CG-42026  was  proceeding  from  Coastal  Picket  Station  #4,  in
the  vicinit,y  of  Five  Fathom Bank  Light,  to  Cape llay,  N.J.  with aL  crew  of  three
men!

THomsoN,  Leonard  J.   (ilo-273)  B.H.Ic.   (pro)   USCG
SILVER,  David  1„   (564-926)   Cox.   USCGR
FRALEr,   Jerimiah  J.   (251-307)  Cox.   (pro)   USCGR

Fraley  had  boer a 8elgned  to  8®a  duty  only  a  Short  lime  and  the  crew  wac  en-
gaged  in machine-gun practice  to  familiarize  him with  the  gun.  The  firing  took
place  after  the  SS  EERWINDGIEN  had b®en  Sighted  astern  and  inshore  of  the
CG-42026.    The  firing  was  directed  to  8®award  and  part,icular  attention was
given  to not  bring the  merchant  veBsel wit,hin  the  range  of  fife.

2.                   Statenent8  have  been  obtained  from  Thomp8on,   encloBure  (A)
and  Silver,   enc|jinLir®  (8).    The  other  member  of  the  crew,  F`raley,  ms  trans-
ferred f ron this  base  to  Atlantic  City  and  it  hag  been  learned  t,hat  he  hag
subsequently been  trm8ferred  to the  Canden Coast  Guard  Barrackd,  Canden,  N.J.

3.                   Enclosure  (C)  represmt8  chart,a  which  show  the  locations  of
Coast  Guar`d  ve8sel8  on  10  February,  1943.

/a/        R.  I. vlAIsm
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C©NFIDENTIAl,

Frc)Jr`:
Tog

Ijr`TITED   sTj',.T:if   cc>,`sT   GiIAlan

GL.L`:r`-    GU.+riD    B..:ur`LIL'tci{S

3rigant,ine,   N.`T.

1,r,  I,/a.y'   |943

TIIO:i;H'SON,   Leonar`d   J.    (ilo-273)   B.Iy':.Ic.
Commanding  Offic'er,   Coast,  riuard  F.elair  Base,
Cape   I``fay,   N.J.

Subject,:         Investif;atiori  of  alleged  firirng  ori
SS   i3JJR'i'irlNI)C:rhiN,   10   February,   lc;43.

i,
:::;6;n=;Ja`:;:P1:i:::;,::;:ti:,:#:,i,.#:;::,f::::::.::iG.
vicinity  of  Buoy  #6,   ST,i`rept  Chaivmel,   „bQut   1630,   conduct,ed  t,arget
pract,ice  witll  30  cal.  machine  gun  from  bow  using  floatiJig  can  as
t,argot.     The  SS  Bfftl,JIlrUCLiJi\'  was  inbound  about  five  miles  astern  of  us
when  we   started  t,arget   rjract,ice.     '.,;Iien  SS  BJfl'.t'Jli.\,TuriLtJi`J  was   appi.oi{jjnately
one  mile   off,   she   left  rier  course,   worked  over`  to  C.G.   42026   and  asked  what,  i,he
trouble  was.     '„re  answered  with  blinker  gun,   identified  our``.;elves  and  informed
SS  BimT.I/IREC,I.1ThT  that,   we  had  been  engaged  in  tart:et   pract,ice.     rrteceived  no
answer  to  first,  blinker  nessage  and  repeated  same  message  t,hree  time,  again
receiving  no   ansvJer.     SS   BIftT,JINDr,I.I:I.I   corit,inued   on  her  coiirse  \i.7hile  ii.te  were
still  repeat.L'itt_:  bJ.inker  riiessage  anci  we  continued  on  c`ur   course  t,o  Cape
?-:ay.

2.                C\iur   tr.accr  built-t,s   could   be   c3asily   seen   by  Sfj  a;Lfiil..,- |FTDr}I.I:I.I
lookouts,   but,   dt,  no  t,L`.e  did  tracers  cress  his  bow  and  tl`„it   ship  was
never  in  our  lir!e  of  fire  or  closer  to  our  line  of  fire  t,ham  orie  mile.

/s/     L|J,;,;.ur|D   J.   Tio|,,ff)i:XJ,|v,
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=LPY

C0|vT|``=DE}`ITliLlj

i:ADn   BY:      D{.vid   I..    Silver   (5o4-l-,+26/   Cox.    U`C`,`CGR.

PL+C]:           Coast,   Guard  i-`.epair   5ase,   Cape   l`.lay,   H.J.   (13uilding  #10)

D.qT£:             12  Jay,   i943,113:

The   CG-+,.?C2C>,   t,o  ti.:rich  I   was  at,taciled,   v,ras   ret,urning   from  a
patrol   on  10  February,   19t+3   at   c'is.r..-,. e   had   a   ne.„  .r,rran   aboard  wr`io  was
going  to   practice  with  t,he  ;nachine  gun.     'i/e   sighted  the  S3  B.m't'JINDGI.I£N.
Appr.oximat,ely  15  minutes  later,  we  started  practice.     The  merchant,
vessel  headed  t,owapd  us.     1Je  stopped  mac,Lrine  gun  practice.     The  merchabt
vessel  had  been  inshore  of  us  a.rid  `ire  were  firing  off-shore.     She  cane
alongside  and  intiuired  as  to  the  reason  for  t,he  firing  and  they  were  t,old
that  we  had  been  pract,icing  and  +.old  t,}!em  t,o  proceed,   which  they  did.     The
merchant,  vessel  was  roughly  southwest  of  us.     'iJe  expended  about  one  dozen
rounds.     The  CG-42026,  was  returning  to  hhe  base  bt3cause  of   engine  t,rouble
and  was  proceeding  rather  slowly  to  Cape  I./Lay,   N.J. at  t,he  time  of  the
iricident, .

/s/     DAVID  I.,.   SII.VRE

l/itness

/a/  JOSEP[I  S.   1„   FI.YNN,   Y.Ic.
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IOF-123-CONFIDENTIAli

From :

TO:

Sub je c t :

25  February'   19L3

Distr.ict  Coast   Gnard  Officer,   5th  Naval
Dig tl.lot ,
Dlstrlct   Coast   Guard  Officel`,   Lth  fuTaval
Dist1.1ct.

;:::::::a§,8G;L±,,;,]rLTB¥:i:#::i;:b::a:S:ef;£3.
1.           It  has  been  reported  to  this  office  that  on

:38FS£::%:gingL9!Z;maf{c8:1:£°Bfo:!3%u:€et3m3u3€SN:?EN6[¥npeREIN
compliance  u..ith  naval  routing  lnstructlons.     Upon  nearing

a:#b::nan88L??°,¥a?:a;itt'`.t:ci:mag.ept%::%:rb::tth:eB££iir:£D8£E|T
hoisted  signals  of  ldentif lcation,   and  when  about  a  half
mile  away,   the  CG-h7   opened  up  with  machine   gun  fire  coming
close  to  the  bow  of  the  ship.     After  stopping  the  ship,   the
Master  waited  for  a  sit3nal  from  the   patrol  boat.     Recelvlng
none,   the  BERWI"I)GREN  moved  alongside   the   patrol   boat.      Some-
one  from  the   patrol  boat  said   something  which  was  not  clearly
understood.     The  patrol  teat  then  proceeded  in  another  dlrectlon.
rhe   BERwmTDGLET`T   ?roceeded   i,a   TT.a+mpton   Roads.

place  wLthLn¥f+erE€£rfT:Safa%E:t±¥g€:ate   that  the   firing  took
2.

3.           It  ls  lequested  that  an  investigation  be  made
to  determine  whether  any  patrol  boat  attached  to  your  dls-
trict  or  any  other  district  was  present  in  the  area  montloned
at  the   above  rmmed  time,   and  the  reasons  for  its  alleged
fir'ing   upon   the   BER`tr!I}TDGIJEN.

i+.           It  ls  further  requested  that  the  lnvestlgatlon
be  expedited,   end   thatto  copies  of  the  ret3t?I.t   thereon  be
forwarded  to  this  office.

/a/  a.  I. TF"hiAI
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COPY/ CONFIDENTIAL

#B;Rwd¥:GLEN

CONFIDENT IAL        ;
FIFTH  NAVAI,   DISIRICI

I)ISTRIIT,T   INTELLIGENCE   OFFICE
COMrmcE   AND   ri-RAVEL   SF;C'I!I0N

Date   F®b.   12

REMORANDUM   TO :         Intell i

Federal  Bulldln

ence  Officer U.   S.   Coast   Guard

Norfolk

SUBJECT:      Statement   of  a.   H.   Rowding,   :v!aster   of   S/S"BEftwINDGLEN".

ENCLOSURE:

1. The  following  is  forwarded  for  Information.

On  Februar`f  10,   191+3,   at   or  about   1830   the  S/S
"Bmvi'IRTI)GI.mJ"   was   proceedln€:   from  Mccrles   Shoal   Buoy   to   Buoy
No.   6  in  compliance  with  naval   roi`iting  instructions.

When  near  tr}eswept   char`.nel   buoy  No.   L,   a   srnall
patr'ol  boat  was   sighted,   but  it  did  not   signal  to  the  ship.
Our  signals  of  identification  were  hoisted,   and  when  about  a
half  mile  away,   the  patrol  boat  opened  up  with  machine  gun '
fir'e,   coming  close   to   the   bow  of  t.ne   ship.     The   ship  was   lm-

g::i:t:£87#££E`E,±}i5GfrL}-jin`Vt::nan::ds:8£:La::r#:sf::mt£:Cp::±::]boat,

E%:a::tot.,,p`:t{;%£R`:,:`££G.:{:A.]tg:I:=e:::::eE::to::u±£:::tE:rug:::€2gn.
the    ''BER\':j`I}?LCL1':?:"    procec,,.:e=    to   :?a_   ,:toi`t   riot.Cs.

The   number   of   -:-.r`+€   iJct,c.si;   Guard   patr.ol   boat   was   hTo.
L7.

2.            The  inform.ation  forwar'ded  herewith  is  confidential
in  character  all.d  its   securitijr  must  be  preserved,   bi/  carefully
safeguarding  its   existence  and  sc`ul'ce,   as  well  as  t,he  names   of
any  informant,a  mentioned  therein.     In  no  case,   if  the  report
covers  an  investigation  of  an  lndivldual,   shall  the  report  be
shown  to  the  subject,   nor   shall  copies  be  made  of  lt,   nor  shall
the  off ice  of  Naval  Intelligence  or  the  Distr.ict  Intelligence
be  mentioned  in  connection  with   ar.:r  .-let.'Lon   t,aken  on   the  bagls
of  such  report.

3.           Ultimate  return  of  this  correspondence  to  this
office  ls  I.equested.

/ a /   D.  i:.  T|:rREfurNN ,
Lieut.Comdr. ,   USNR,
O`fficer-in-Chartge,
Commerce   and  Travel   Section.

Co"PIDmulEL
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